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Notes on the S. S. Lessons.
when He comes ? For he shall sit as one who refines 
silver, and separates the precious metal from the dross. 

See the question which is put in verse 2, “ Who may
mHERKi-a euriou, =u«o«, «ill „ be. -.1» fflffSflKSiS H?

I 1 Egypt, and it is one of the first things that ‘ " b forehand or jt will prove to them a dread-
strikes an English person when, visiting a city in h 1( chrjst should come to us in person to-

that land. Whenever anyone drives along the street in would we be able to abide His presence ? or if
his carriage, a servant runs in front to clear the way. • y. d not come to Us, but by the messenger of
In narrow streets, where there are no policemen, and (,all us tQ HilTli wouid we be ready ? Many will
where carriages are not common, this ,s necessary. frank, answer, “No; we are not ready yet; but we 
The servant is always a young man, dressed in a thin y time of calling really comes
white robe with open sleeves that fly like wings as he hope to*. 0^ lt says He will come “sud-
runs. This robe is fastened round the waist by a = >», . unexpectedly. So He did come in
belt, or girdle, and hangs down to his knees, t e y. ^ wjl, come again suddenly and unex
rest of his legs being bare. He carries a long Lctedlv and therefore the warning comes to us
stick With which he drives donkeys or even peopk Master's „wn lips, “What 1 say
out of the way of his masters carriage. As he runs d ‘Watch.”
he cries out “ make way for his Highness,” or “for the | unto you 1 say » . ,

Messiah’s Messenger.
Malachi i 6 and 4: 1-6.i

I
Dear children, ask 

yourselves these q 
tions :—Do I listen 1 
to God’s messages ? 
Do I want to be 
healed of my sins ? 
Am 1 ready for Jesus 
to come again? Will 
I be among those who 
fear H i s name, or 

the stubble ?

Pasha” or if his mas
ter is not one of the 
nobility he only 
shouts “make way" 

such warn

ucs-

or some 
ing Should there be 
» cart standing in the 
way he will remove it, 
or if a large stone or 
piece of timber should 
bar the progress, or 
run the risk of jolting 
the carriage as it goes 

it, he will roll it 
side, so that 
who sees this

among 
Am 1 trying to grow 
like Jesus?

Suffer Children 
to loive.

over 
to one 
no one
servant running and Luke 10: 4.
performing his duties ----------
without at once "TN a family, near
thinking of what John I Amoy, in China,
the Baptist tells us he a little boy, the
was sent to be. A youngest of three
fort runner,preparing . • children on asking his father to allow him to be
the way of the Ix>rd, and making his pa u.md hantizetL was told that he was too young, that he 

Our lesson to day contains words written four h - I > he made a profession when he
red years before John was born, but it tells us exact- hh f l , To this he replied,—“ Jesus has 
ly what he was to be, God’s messenger or the>,- ontyaWt.e hoy. ^ lambs jn Hjs arms. As I am

i runner of Jesus. onlv a little boy, it will be easier for Jesus to carry
I Malachi was the last of the Old l estament prophets. y ^ wag allowed to be baptized, and soon after

He lived in the land of Judea about a hundred years ■ ^ famj, bvcame members of the Mission
back from captivity. He foretold .

Saviour of the world, | Church at Am y . .
“ Suffer the children !” Oh, hear His voice !

Let every heart leap forth and rejoice ;
And let us freely make Him our choice ;

Do not delay, but come.

was

after the Jews came 
the coming of Jesus Chr.st the 
though he lived four hundred years before Christ was

born.

-otTH TuCTNO FBOFUIZ
ifaprist who was like Elijah in the boldness of his ^ b, ALr

words and who lived like Elijah in the wilderness. «*■
He said too “ The Ivord, whom ye seek, shal subscription ratks.-per Y»*»-smgUcopies 15c., 

suddenly return to His temple. But who shall stand .< cow- u-« -;
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